Scrip Fundraising Program
Scrip is a national fundraising program that helps nonprofit groups and schools like
Christ the King earn money by selling gift cards for local and national businesses. These
gift cards are issued by the retailer and look just like regular gift cards. In appreciation
for your patronage, these businesses give Christ the King between 2% and 25% of the
face value of the gift card. All you need to do is purchase them at face value and use
them for your daily purchases instead of cash or a credit card.

Why use Scrip?
Using the Scrip program raises money for our school and earns you a rebate toward
your student’s tuition for the following year. The more you use Scrip, the larger rebate
you'll receive and the more money you'll generate for Christ the King. The profit from
your Scrip purchases is split 50/50 with your family. Christ the King calculates your total
rebates earned for the Scrip Fiscal Year, which runs August-July, and issues you a credit
toward tuition for the upcoming school year. The remaining 50% goes to support
programs at our school.

How do I enroll?
The Christ the King Scrip program is online only with physical cards offered about one
month before Christmas and again in the month of May to accommodate your giftgiving needs. Families are encouraged to purchase Scrip online, and you can do this
easily after registering at www.shopwithscrip.com.
Our enrollment code is DAEAA11F64531

How do I pay?
The MyScripWallet mobile phone app makes purchasing and using ScripNow easy and
quick. It does require you to have a Presto Pay account established, but then you can
download -- in minutes -- the amount of ScripNow you need to complete your
purchase.

How much can I earn?
That all depends on YOU! The more purchases you make using Scrip, the more money
you earn for yourself and the school. By simply planning ahead, you can earn money
with your everyday purchases, without spending anything extra. (You do not pay any
more than the face value for your gift cards.) Just plan ahead for the purchases you
would make anyway: school uniforms, gifts, airline tickets, hotels or just a dinner out.
Remember Scrip when you are traveling and when doing any home improvement
projects.
Your family's portion of the profits are calculated once a year in the summer. Your
purchases and rebates earned will be accumulated from August 1st through July 31st the
following year. Tuition credits for families earning under $20 or for families that do
not return to Christ the King will be donated back to the school. Checks will be
issued to families graduating out of Christ the King.

Where does the other 50% go?
After deducting the Scrip administrative expenses, the remaining profit goes to support
Home & School and other school projects.

Can my family and friends purchase Scrip and credit my
account?
Yes. Friends or relatives must fill out an online enrollment form and designate your
family to be credited. Spread the word so their everyday purchases help you!

Do Scrip cards expire?
Scrip is like cash; however, a very small number of gift cards have time limitations. You
may go to www.glscrip.com, select retailers, and display terms of use for a particular
retailer. Restrictions are listed on the gift card.

Who can I contact with questions?
You may direct your questions to the Scrip Coordinator, Annie Salgado.

